
emphasis on the teaching of tfce uuriiui t.jcurme t
according to the Bible rather than accordira to the

nets of any special group; Perhaps the onvention
,

will lead .the .way and show other religious groups
jrivoiictifQiivwitrirlailvDroblemsasthev -

. . .1 i. n.tri.4i.. TTtMnm Board, tangle with teligious doctrines. The. heed43 great,
i windows. Fir riywoou, iew vu- -i i

C. & FIRE LOSSES, M8 SEVEN First Class Plumbing and Hay wire at $8.50, .

j. c. btjss, Warsaw. ;;
'

C v - r

but the neeos oi ine peppie ate caw .

( Can the church meet the challenge?'! r
Times Edit. Note: Why is it through this section

we fm churches that in the past have enjoyed a
small scattered membership and influence growing '

at a much faster pace than the old established, so- -
nnwkA watoH rhnrrrips? Whv do we find the Ptps--;.wuicusuuvvw..-.- -i "T-r- f -
byterians, Baptists and Methodists taking sort of a
1 nikaKi o namantaaa trrnwtri is ennpernoHT

There is a reason. Maybe
something; at that

the Raleigh Times has
' - -- J. B.G.

Pink Hill Vets Foreign Wars Pl:h

I

To Organize The

i mMHni was held In the VFW
Hut at Pink Hill Wednesday night,
Nov. 16 for the purpose of organi-

zing The Ladles' Auxiliary to Wli- -

lard Smith Post No. 9514, Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Officer were el
ected and a date set for the institu-
tion of this organization, which
was Dec. 5th 1949 at 7:30 P. M.

Regular meeting nights, will be the
first Monday of each month. Ota

Plywood, Cement, Mortar Ceawnt,

Finish Lime, sninsica, aw.- -
Window. Brine s your jeruaawm
Reed. v J .C. BUSS, Warsaw.

1MML

c.i will berln athctitu -
m.... n v!m Monday. HOC O, inn
will mahHmIA i thronftit the week.
niu vvupmih" -

Everyone U Invited to attend thew
service.

" i.k Snnu anent the day
ITAJ . f - "

with her atoter Mr. Bobert Grady

Thursday. : 3,
:

i'
" --.iu .--j mm .sonant Orady ana

nit nm -

Mrs. Bobert Orady vblted Mr. and

Mr. B. A. Oatea sunoay.
uLUI . 0i "attMnd

.
and ehUoren,

Mrs. Noah BoUK and Keith were

at the cum 01 we ammo --

Sunday .. Mr. f and " Mrs. Fawon
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl

m...iv in Lanranae snnaay.
Mr. J. A. Hardy entertained for

Mr. Allen Hardy at a atork shower
Cntnrilav mftamtVHL.

Clrl No. 1 of the WS of CS met

with Mr. Durham Grady Wednes
day .night ::&':...

lily!

Children Cold!

The local Welfare Department
has a sad and needy case on its
hand Recently a wayward white
mnthnp urn! .worthies father In

Duplin took ft the "way of all flesh"
and ignoring all law ot man ano
cinA- - throw their six little chil
dren to the hound of hell. They
launched on a career that enaea
as it should, the mother with a two
year sentence in the state prison
for women and the father plying
the county roads. The children are

in the hand of the Welfare De-

partment. They have no home, no

relatives who care' for them, no
clothing to keep them warm. The
Welfare Department has no money
to provide for them. The worker
In the department "are nearly at
their wits end. If anyone ha any

--old clothing, sweaters, shoes, jack
ets, etc., please send tnem to xne

local Welfare Department at once.
Dear reader, remember, but for

the grace Of God ' these children
could be yours. There are six of
them and they need homea. If
taken now and properly cared for
thev mleht have a brieht ' future
ahead and J;fe worth living.' If
neglected tney may navew do m -- i

HEATING

All Work Guarauteed

GEORGE P.PMDGEN.JU
Plume 226--1 Warsaw, N. C

MALE. HELP WANTED: j - i
Man with ear i wanted for route
work, 919 to ,920 In day. No ex
perience or capital required. Stea-
dy. Write today. Mr. Vey, Candler
Bide, Baltimore Z, Md.

mm-- m

!

til - uv-- v

i if f ', W

' ft..vt.

1 mi
Mrs. John Franklin Mooro of

StatesviUe. who before her recent
wedding on Saturday, October 22,

was Miss Mary Eimoem miaaic-- )

Beulaville Chapter 0. E. S. 116. 237

Welcomes Distinguished Visitors

VAOs.X--vA -

i a. t i -

w

HUNDRED AND TWELVB .mu-LIO- N

DOLLARS MORE THAN
ANY YEAR IN H1STOBT. PBO

TECT YOUB PBOPKBTI WITH
R. W, BLACKMOBE '

Sellable Insurance Service Since
September, ibvz. , I X.

WARSAW. K C
PLENTY OF GOOIJ WATER,
FROM A DRILLED! WELL.
moiTr win ri .1 TTSTttATED

BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE. , J

HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE, S ?- -'

HEATER WELL COMPANY, INC
RALEIGH. N, C.

?l !

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fussell.
Mrs. L. S. Whittle ana Misses

Helen Brown and Nell Bruchhaus
spent Friday in Raleigh.

Mrs. Bessie Eason pent. Thurs-

day and Friday ini Goldsboro. She
attended the funeral Of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Abner Eason.
Mrs. Ed Hines is visiting her pa-

rent Mr. and Mrs. Oakes in
Greenville. i

Mrs. Marcel Rocque is visiting
her mother in Durham this week.
Her mother is suffering from a bro-

ken arm as a result of an accident.
Mrs. Belton Mlnshew and child-

ren spent the week end at Carolina
Beach.

Mrs. George Bennett attended
a Red Cross meeting In Dunn Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. West attended

the Carolina-Duk- e game Saturday.

W. D. Rouse Dies

Near Warsaw

Walter David RoUBe. 61 died at
his home near Warsaw at 5;25 p.m..
Wednesday, Nov. 16. Surviving are
1,- 1- ,ita tha fnrmsr: ?nllv KflV Wil- -

kins; a son, Walter K.j six children j

by a former marriage,-Mrs- . s. a.
Turner, Reidsville, Mrs. R. A. Hun-

ter, Lowell, Mass., Mrs. J. S, Craig,
Jr., Gulfport, Miss.. Joseph H.. and
David Rouse of Magnolia, Delta G.

Rouse, Warsaw; 11 grandchildren; '

two sisters, Mrs. J. H. Newton, Am-

ite, La., and Mrs. W. B. Hawes, of
Ocilla, Gaf; two brothers, J. S. of

Rose Hill and James Rouse of Mag-

nolia .Funeral services were con-

ducted from the Warsaw Methodist
Church at 11 a.m. Friday. Burial
was in Pinecrest Cemetery, Warsaw
with Rev. R. S. Crossno officiating,
assisted by Dr. Greenlaw.

James E. Hare

Dead

James Edward Hare, 58, was

found dead in bed Sunday morning

at his home on Rt. 2, 10 miles east

of Mt. Olive, where he lived alone.
Death was. attributed to a heart
attack. He is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Frank Wllklns of Mt. Olive,
Rt. 1. Funeral services were held
at the graveside in the Pate fahiily
cemetery Monday a 3 p.m. with
Rev. Otis Lambert, Holiness minis-

ter of Mt. Olive.in charge. Mr. Hare
was never married.'

Penny BrinclvClub

Dr. Leland Wood, Family "Life
Counselor of New York City was
special guest speaker Wednesday
afternoon for a Joint meeting of the
Penny Branch and Mineral Springs
Home1 Demonstration Clubs. He
spoke on "The Cause of Divorce".

Mm .T R Tarrans Dresided. 19

members were present. Mrs. Mose-le- y

Phillips gave a demonstration
on the uses of an old piano bench.
Mrs. Kenneth Fussell gave a, talk
on "keeping butter sweet". Mrs.
Ray Torrans gave a paper on "ren-

dering lard". Mrs. H. L.. Askew
demonstrated "family teamwork'.
A contest "what: do women carry
in their pocketbooks?" was led by
Mrs. Moseley Phillip. The club
hostesses served sandwiches, cook
ies, toasted' pecans and coffee, v

. .i. n t

Economist of the IT. S. DeoL of
Agriculture isav' that never before
have farmer In this country bad so
much livestock feed as they'll have
in the year ahead. 1

' KEYS
MADE WHILE

OUAIT
Vesfcrri Aufo
n "',

CIASSmKD BATES
Two cental oer WOTO.

liarr nf tfte. DnleM TOO have
n account frith e pleaM send

money, stamps, money order :

r cheek with ads. Farmer:
at the Timet Classified ads;
if you have' anything to sell
nr txcfaanire. or want to boy,
we UI aeoepi prodnee for

" Payment,

SEE ME and make appointment
t) do your auto body and fen-

cer repairs, also replace your

Iroken glasses with new Shatter
Iroof glass.

A. C. HOLLAND,
KENAN SVI I XE.

BridgeParty

Mesdames Belton Mlnshew and

Harcel Rocque were hostesses on

Wednesday evening at the Mlnshew

home when they entertained at 7

tables of bridge honoring Mrs. Bon-

nie Thomas with a shower.
The living and dining rooms, e,

were decorated with chry-

santhemums. At the beginning Mrs.

Thomas was presented with a wag-e- n

filled with gifts. The wagon was

covered with pink crepe paper and

blue ribbons and flowers. A string
nttached to the honoree's tally card
led her to the gifts.

Mrs. V. A. Stancil. high scorer,

won a double deck of cards. Low
score prize, a plastic apron, went 13

Airs. Carl Winders. Mrs. Mllford
Quinn won a crystal vase for trav-- .
,,n Mrs r.enree Clark and Mrs.
Billy Whitfield were presented ap
propriate gifts.

During progressions potato chips

and drinks were served and at the
conclusion the hostesses served

- fruit cake with whipped cream and
i.Dffee. Before leaving each guest
was presented with a handkerchief
bag as a favor.

Patient At Duke

Mr. E. C. Thompson, cashier of

the local Branch Banking & Trust
Co. left Sunday night for Duke Hos-

pital, where he will undergo exam-

ination and treatment. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Thompson and

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Ewers.

Entertain! Bridge

Mi". F.d Strickland entertained
her club Thursday afternoon Chry-

santhemums decorated the living

room where two tables were in play.
Mrs. Bill Sheffield won lingerie

for high score and candy for trav-

eling. Mrs. Strickland served heav-

enly hash, cake and coffee. During

t'e games potato chips and drinks
were served.

Bridge Club

Mrs. George Hopkins was hostess
Wednesday evening when she en-

tertained her club. Mrs. Bill Boy-- 1

tte won bath towels for high scow.
"Tilrs. Belton Mlnshew received hand
kerchiefs for traveling. Low score,
dish towels, went to Mr. Forrest
Martin.

During games tidbits and drinks
were served and at the conclusion
the hostess served strawberry short
cake and coffee.

Club Hostess

Miss Nora Blackmore entertained
her club Thursday afternoon at
the Blackmore home which was
beautifully decorated with the
Thanksgiving motif predominating.

Mrs. George Clark received salt
- and pepper shakers for high and

a plant holder for traveling .During
the game the hostess served drinks

'and potato chips and at conclusion
chicken salad and coffee.

Among Warsaw people attending

th Graham Wells funeral In Wal-

lace were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mat-(Hi- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert, West,
Mr. Rt.ov Britt. Mrs. Paul Potter,
3 Irs. J. P. Harmon. Mr; G. S. Best,

Mr. Herman Hollingsworth. Mrs,
Oscar Bert, Mrs. Henry Wert and
Mr. O. W. Rollln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. a.
v Strickland in DunnvSlIBday

Mrs; Lula Parker of Beulaville
it vlsltins her sister Mrs. A.!,
Cavenaugh. vlrs' V-

Mr. A. L. CavenauKh has return
ed from visiting the Jlmmle ,Kit:
chin at Vlralnla BeacS;

Mrs. Herbert Best, Sr. is recuper--

ntlnn stter a recent Illness.
t v. Fannie Y.","'- -i.

ken rare of by society later on, bet pay up : their insurance for a"MagnolilBaplists Observe 114th

Anniversary At Home Coining

SALESMEN WANTED:
WANTED: Man for profitable Baw- -

lelgh bustaess.,;; Products ' weu

known. . Real opportunity, write
Bawlelgh's, Dent NCK-931-ll-

Richmond, Va.
It pd. 1 '

SALESMEN WANTED: ;

MAN WANTED for 1500 family
Rawlelgh buslnea. Permanent If
you are a tastier. Write Rawlelfh',
Dent I4Clt-9Sl-12- J, Richmond, Va.

2121

ton, daughter mra. nuu.
Jamea Middleton and the late Mr.
Middleton of Warsaw.

..tini hv hosts of friends.
At 2 o'clock they reassembled in

h .hnrrh for the afternoon topic
After . a shprt devotional by the
pastor he recognized visitors and

sVed them' who they were and

from what churches. ' :

a ftr recatmition of visitors Rev.

Pnvnl called Miss Macy Cox to the
rostrum to give the . history of the
Church which she prepareo in ivn
for the Duplin Becoro ana nas an
AaA tn it since.- -

In addition to the. above there
were nany other Incidents of much

interest.

t

.r ononffPd in this war against TB

AH are rendering valuable service,

but the N, ,CMTuberculosis assoc-i.ma- ii

i the aaencv through which

the average citizen tan have a per
sonal part in this ngnt. to carry

., It. uinrlr. which la S DrOtCCtlOn

t tha .itiTBns. the TB association
needs and must have money. This
money .must come from jhe people.,
nn Mnvomher 21st the Christmas
Seal Campaign will be opened. Just
a penny apiece, mese, bi.,
hut each seal stamDed on a letter
carries, with it Our personal enlist
ment In the battles

Tho W n. Tuberculosis Associa
tlon is a non-prof- it organization
and depends for Its support solely
upon i proceeds aerivea irom- - xne

We bf Christmas; Seals. As we
aDDroach the holiday season of
tho vr rnmmemoratlna the birth
of i the Divine Healer, is is my hope
that we will give material express-in- n

nf our sralitude bv buvlns And

using Christmas Seals to the limit
L. l: Gravely, state qhmn.

I
t

Christmas Seal Sale.': t
Mount Oliver Pink Hill, Kinston,
Maury, New Bern, Morehead City,
Wilmington, winnaoow, magnolia,
Eripntan. Roanoke RaDlds. Vance--
horo, Washington' and Swanqnar- -

ter.;:,' ..r'--
More than 20 different ministers

are scheduled to participate on this
program, most of them being from
various parts of North Carolina.

1 The principal speaker . for', the
convention will be D. E, Stull, .or-

dained minister .from the head-
quarters staff of the Watchtower
Society, and graduate of the T"n V
towor r'"1 'e r ' . ' r j ,

Ladies' Auxiliary
.. ...1 -

cers elected ware Mr. Lola John
son .President; Mrs. Zoa Turner, Sr.
Vice President;, Mrs. Helen King,
Jr. Vice President. Mrs. Jane Io-

nian, Treasurer, Mr. Lauro Alphin,
Conductress;' Mrs. ' Jane McPhaul,
Chaplain; Mrs. Katherlne Tyndall,
Guard; Three Trustee elected were
Mrs.. Etta Turner, Mr. Helen Tur-
ner, and Mrs.. Eva Smith. .

--
.

the chapter, escorted to the East
and given a hearty welcome. Other
visitors from Rose Hill and Wallace
were given a cordial welcome , '

The District Deputies mad very
interesting and instructive talks on
the .O.S.S. work.1 fV;5 t;:::..;i-;- '

After the close of the chapter,
refreshments! were served and a
social hour enjoyed. ' - v .'

terly meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of .the Baptist WMU In War
saw Friday afternoon. The meeting
was held in the parsonage with ths
new pastor's wile Mrs. Ureenuw.
C1.A . .(..Mil.. 1. ..
made a most favorable impression.

xhc ana mra.: j. u. reterson ox
Goldsboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H, G. Culbreth. Mrs. J. S.
Sutton accompanied them. -

."': ,:. K

Sundav eunst of Mr--, and Mrs.
. SUA IMH .1... ' .I.W'I "I BMW
Harry Register, Mrs. Forrest Croom
and husband of Wilmington. . '

Mr. JimRltter Is ill with pnen-mbn- ia

but Seems to be doing very
well.. ' ) ". - 't
' Mr, Will Merrltt is Improving .

from a light stroke suffered Sun
day morning' '

For Nuts, Boltt, Natt$ ri
Screws, nuts, bolts, nails and

similar small items can be sttr-- 1

conveniently under a shelf, ratn-- j

iisssr it ain r r ' r

,f "J iiirni.'Wj-'ia- i iiaMawWM. al j

than on too. Here's how to do
It, asaurgestod In "Practical Jo
Pointers," a book published by
American Builder magazine,c Vmlr .. ..

With round-head- ed screws, fas
tea the lids of glass Jars tinder
that shelf. Then, Instead of twist-
ing the lids on the jars, twist the
Jars on th Ma If a s,

drive a small nail beside in

, ! ft

FARLEY

thf cltyrthe 'dogOnld probably
K. HKhiMtt .anil Mrtalnlv.t la- nn
healthy.. For he Is so used to rua
niha frea that ne would o m

time adjusting, to the new lira, t t
by the aame rule, city dor g f
to tne country ooni mnju
for life there either; an 1 he
failure from, over exercise la t r
from uncommon. .

The reniiisttes for c"" r
Haaa im onlv three! h . t -
IWUi mil Mnau.ua,. .w
explanatory, and there
no statistics to enow t
anan nf Uia rlt dm list
than that of the cuuui
affaA.lnM Aff u. Kll1Tn. 1

moving force In t..a l
dog there never was at
without a master to Icta
matter how much it f

which to roam. I '

training a dng F
the v 1 f! M
In t' t t
1 1 I

' j , t . k

By: MACY COX
The ii4th anniversary of the

Baptist Church Home Coming Day

was observed Sunaay in juagnuua
and was greatly enjoyed by a large
congregation. ,The services were
presided over by! the pastor, Rev.
J. P. Royall. RevtE. C. Chamblee
of Burlington, a farmer pastor, de-

livered the morning message and
left a deep Impression on his hear-

ers "What do ye niore than others?"
A most bountljlul and delicious

lunch was serve In the yard. The
friendly fellowship was enjoyed at
that hour. Handshakes and hearty

Beulaville Chapter, 237, Order
of ihe Eeastern Star, held a special
meeting on October 31st in the
Masonic Hall. The meeUng was
opened in regular form.

Distinguished ylsltors were: Dis-

trict .Deputy Grand. Matron, Mrs.
SaUle Blanchard and District De-

puty Grand Patron. Mr. Clifton
Knowle. They were presented to

H.S. LI.

. The special dividend on National
Service Life Insurance iwhlch will
be paid starting in January offers
veterans an opportunity to further
increase ,the investment in them-
selves and their dependents.

By paying their insurance prem-

iums on an annual basis, ozjkA
a half year at a time, a veteran can
realise Substantial savings in pay
ments and simultaneously remove
the necessity of Davlnn each month

Many veterans are planning to
usvmivm vmmw r?
Qme equat to the amount or ine ,

dividend. r . ' i
. Those veterans who have Dermlt- -'

ted their insurance to .lapse can
have it relnistated by merely pay-

ing two months premiums and ta-

king a physloal examination. Those
with service-connect- ed disabilities
can take 1 physical examination
without having those disabilities
counted against them, provided
they apply before Dec. 81st They
can select any amount of Insurance
from $1,009 to $10,000 In multiples
Of $900. i rf: -

, See you? County Service Officer.
jj. f '"''

Magnolia llewsl?
"

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King and son
of Teachey spent Sunday with Mrs.
Maude King. x,'vi

Mr, and; Mrs, jHenryMartln.iof
FayettevUJe spent " the week ''end
with Mrs. Sally Tucker. The took
Mrs. Tucker home with them.
, Mr. and Mrs. jaddtnftfof, War-
saw werein town Sunday

Rev. Joyce Lanier, pastor of the
Rantlst Pnnrrh t Parrtlltlft Roafh
was i4 tewa Friday. Hej()es guest
preacher jbere in a' revival. -

'

Miss Macy Cox attended the guar

TOM

MASTER craftsman In handling
A words; John Gould has written
some wonderfully ' good stories
about hs life and neighbors In
Maine. But In the current issue of
the Reader's Digest,whtch carries
to many unusually One articles on
dog.' If reprinted hie short piece,

"Wberai Dog Belong", which origi-
nally appeared in the Christian
Science Monitor. And with this
plree dis--

Basic theme of the article Is that
country dogs are nappier uian cuy
dogs. We. perhaps country chU- -

aa klnnlw than cltT Children;

too. But hi opinion 'that animal
should not oe aepi in cniea oocm
to me to be carrying things a littl
too tar. . . .:i;'.- -f

rmrar Bra naDDV wnerever mey
ki a loved and cared tor. - The

r,imint nf anaea at their dlSDOsal
buB Just about nothing at all to do
with it. Mr. Oonld cays he ba a
happy dog that runs in the woodr
nil day. Bleep m tne wow, n
r.n the front step and 1 i t
bad a lnnn'i on I' 1 '

Duplin County

hind the bar Instead of becoming
uprignt citizens, ine six range in
ages: boys, 14, 11, 8, S years and
20 months; girl, 8 years. ; : :

CEJenkiiis
Teletype Man

Washlnston. Gordon E. Jenkins,
nn nf Mr. anil Mrs Luther F. Jen

kins, of Kenansville, recently ac
cepted a position as a i teletype
oneator in the 1908th Airways and
Air Communication Service Squad
ron "here. '

Frnm 1D48 to October
1949. Jenkins served aa a lerareant
in the U. S. Air Force. He entered
Civil Service upon discharge last

J. W. Gidden

Did Monday

J. W. Gidden; 88, of Wallace RFD
died early Monday morning. Fu
neral services were conducted from
the. home Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.
with Rev. Sylvesta. Carter of Gar-
land in charge. Burial followed In
the family plot near the home. Sur-
viving fare five daughters, Mrs.
Mnrv Rncrllsh nf Wnllora Mra TlnA.
na Powers, Mrs. Mabel Green, Mrs,
Lillle Bornman, all of College Park,
Ma., warrie uiaaen oi tne nome ;
two sons, F, C. of Wallace and W.
P. of Latta, S. C; 22 grandchildren
and 24

t ...T l-- Y l i i i m

a lot of damage he didn't do. Scle:(-tls- ts

say that a cold weather fungus
named Scleroainitf Is responsible
for much of the winter kill in pas-
tures and alfalfa stands. . '- r-

interesting- - program Saturday ev-
ening- at 7:00 o'clock, dealing with
practical suggestions on how to
Improve the ministerial - work of
Jehovah's : witnesses . In 'X Eastern
North .Carolina.
. 'i '''.-- . -. 3:

On Saturday morning, December
17, from 10:15 to 10:30, Mr. Stull
will be interviewed over radio sta-
tion WGTC regarding the purpose
and work of Jehovah's witnesses.

The main discourse for the con-

vention, "Liberty to the Captives",
will be d(''' r I m- -

To The
I People Of

'. '

Much progress; has been made in
North Carolina And our nation in

the fight againsl TB, but the war
against this disease Is yet far from
won. Too manyof our people arc
dying today from tuberculosis. It
still remains thf number one killer
among our people between the ages
of 15 and 44. Dflrlng the past year,
the death rate from TB in North
Carolina was 2IJ.9, which is 5.9 be
low ine aeain raw iur uie nnuuii,
and which is Ipwer than the rate
for the previous year. We can de-

rive much hopi from the progress
VIin t uao ut) nvsvi aub
nnt afford to e less diligent in
our efforts to continue thetfight.

in many ot our counues, id
helen built. Our State

has launched upon the most ambi-
tion building .program in . the his-tnr- v

nf Its flffhf When this nroffram
has Deen compielea, ue iong wan
ing lists at Jth) sanatoria wui De a
tning oi me psi ana weus wiu vv
immediately ayailabla for' the 'Suf-

ferers from this disease,
p Many agencies in North Cardlina

fas'ToIMeef

WGrwenVillell

.. jThe lemi-ahnu- al three-da- y con-

vention of Jehovah' witnesses will
be, held in tNe High Schopl Audit-

orium-; ln Greenville, H. C., Dee-emb- er

'16-1-
8' ' f ',

The Greeriyille Company of Je-
hovah's witnesses will be the host
congregation! to: the many dele--

'ci ng the convntion.
arrive f ' i f


